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Grand 
New Oat

LOTHIAN WHITE

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD COSTS ONLY
This Beautiful Picture 
™ 6 Brilll8nt Color8■ ■WÎ II ■MB Mailed to You FREE
A Hemline Nder. ol 2 W«U Oeapieee 
Dan Patch, 1.65, The Pacini linj 
Creace-a 2,02V. The Trottini *in| 

We have large colored Utbagraphs of

KW< rill Kamoue Champion Bullion*.
i Patch 1.11 and Creeceoe JjrfJ. In an 

exciting enerd contrat. H la 16 by 31 In. 
amlehoweboth hnreea aa life-like aa If 
you enw them racing. You can bare one 
of thee l arge and Ucautlful Colored 
Plcturea of t fee Two Mint Valuable Hai- 
aeii Horee Halllona and Champ tone of 
the World, Absolutely Free. We Prepay 
Postage. |ïr Thlecutle a reduced en
graving of the large Colored Lithograph 
we will tend you free.

WHITE AT ONCE 
tat. Name the Paper In which jam aaw 
tod, Bute hoir much lira clock yon own.

International Stock Food Co.
TORONTO. CANADA

3 FEEDS rôâ ONE CENT
It la dealrable to mention the name of this pobllenMon when writing to Urertlaera.

mm

DAN PATCH 1-95

MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST }
to get beef producing oattle.

But, thle le not all. Borne of the i

Ity among Block broken. __________—
taken aa an Indication that the money 
market ie eaalng up a little. The rate 
rulee about the same, however, and very 
little change la reported. The effect ol 
the tight money market 'i ehown In the 
increased number of business failures 
aa compared with a year ago. It does 
ecem aa if banks were carrying their 
policy of retrenchment too fata and ham

Ccring round legitimate bu.-lnees there- 
y. Banka are public utilities and should 
not be allowed to hamper the legitimate 

trade of the country.

The wheat market has lost strength 
during the week and price* are lower. 
Liverpool cables are lower and prices at 
Chicago have dropped, though some cash 
buying helped the market on Friday 
which ran up to 96c. The large arrivals 
of Argentine wheat are depressing the 
English market and the prospecta at the 
moment for higher values are not very 
bright. The united States government 
report shows that the wheat_ In farm-

price of the year and hard to" eefl. 1 
dealers nay. Blocks In the province ai. 
llght. but prloee are too high for eiport. 
Millers are reported to be -mining only 
half time, and no wonder, n •hey allow 
American flour to be brought Into this 
country and undersell them. They ought 
to be able to produce flour ns cheaply 
aa in the United States. Ontario wheat 
ia quoted here at 91V„c to 93%o outalde. 
and goose at 90o to 91o. Manitoba wheat 
Is firm. On the farmers' market here fall 

wheat brings 96c and goose 92c per hu. 
COARSE GRAINS

The oat market Is steady though there 
are signs of weakening. Montreal trade 
quotation* range from 46c to 52c for East
ern Canada, and 49c to 4*%o for Man!- 
toda rejected. Oats are quoted here at 
49c to Sic on Track Toronto and 48c 
ontslde. On the farmers' market oats 

55c per bushel. Barlej '
) 70c according to uual

The corn market la firm. The amount 
In farmers' hands In the United States Is 
much less than usual at this season It 
Is grading low and prices are higher 
than for sometime past. Corn la quoted 
here at Tie In car lota on track and 
hard to get at that. There le a scarcity 
of bran and the price millers are asking 
•25 a ton la the highest on record. Full 
cars are quoted here at 125 to 126. bags 
Included, ontslde. and shorts at |2J to 

At Montreal the market I* firm

real Sept. Westerners are selling ■

erne at lie for while and tl'/.c for col- 
on da At Ixmdon finest Canadian white 
I. quoted at Me to 64*. and colored at 
65« to Ms with stork light.

The hut ter market Is firm and cables 
an higher the old country market hav
ing recovered from the big decline of 
a week or so ago. Blocks nro well clear
ed and the market la firm at the advance 
Thera has been an advance of three still 
lings. At Montreal supplies are limited 
and prices are firm at 32 to JJo for 
grass goods and 29e to 30c for winter 
made butter Receipts are Improving a 
little here, though prices nre «'III high 
Creamery prints are minted at 32c to 33c 
---* solids at 30c to 31o: d"lry prints at 
-..Jo I7e: large rolls at 24c to 25c and 
solid» at *3o to 24o a Ih. On Toronto farm- 
££"’ am|brl"'1 <1*lry b",t,r br,ngs Mo to 

JUNCTION HORSE MARKET 
The popularity of the Union H*ock Tarda 

lorae Market. Toronto, la rapidly Incron* 
-At. One hundred horses were sold there 
Nat week Trade was fair, prices showing 
little change from a week ago. The best 
draft horses. 1.50(1 to 1.600 lbs each In 
weight, ap'd np to 1200: second grades 
HP to 1178 (loners I work horses 
sold at *125 to 1175 each. The 
latter figure la for good ones Second 
grade workers sold at about 1160 The 
market for carriage horses la picking 
no Cne pair of good one* cold at «400 
for the team flood drivers sell at *150 

M0 toV*96,r'l''h'lhlT wor*1 homes
Tile week from 150 to 171 of the heat 
raea In Ontario are to he offered. The 
'Aral nnellty of the homes being re

ceived at this eiehsnge Is of a high av
erage Buyers dialring good ones should 
attend the regular sales every Monday 
nnd Wednesday.

TNI 1IIF CATTLE TRADE
The scarcity of feed does not scoonnt for 

the Inferior nnalliv of the hnlk of the 
beef esttle offered »t Tor ntn cattle mar
ket this winter The lev 1 shortage has. 
no donhl. caused farm -m to sell nn- 
fti Ished stuff for what they oonll re, 
for It, thus flooding the market with 
cattle that are not wanted and which 
I ml n re the sale of well fitted and well 
bred animale To sell cattle before they 
are In market rendition I» a foolish nre

try are little better for beef production that are n____ __—...----------------HP___|—
than dairy etree. Many breeders "t pure farmers will buy a hull with a pedigree
bred stock are to blame for this. The no matter what kind of animal he is.
standard of our breeding stock would be The small breeder of pure bred stock la
raised 100 per oeut if, at least, one- ni more blameable In this respect than

celpte of Manitoba feed whi_____________
off and prloee are firmer and higher. At 
Montreal It la quoted at 62*/, to 68c on

! price here is about <

HAY AND STRAW 
market showe little change. 

_ ._J embargo on hay pnt on by 
irltleh Government does not apply

to Canada, very little la being exporte#. 
Prices are the same here at 116 to 117 a 
ton for baled Timothy on track Toronto 
and 19 to SI0 a ton for haled straw. Oi 
Toronto farmers" market loose Timothy 
brings *20 to *22 a ton, loose straw *10 
to 111, and In bundles 115 50 to 116.50 a

Snotations here for seeds at outside 
nts are as follows: Atalke 17.50 to 59.50. 
and red clover 110 25 to *12 a hu.. with 

the very beet higher The red clover 
market is firm. These are buying price* 

BOOS AND POULTRY 
The egg market la gradually getting 

down to the spring level, nnd prices are 
several cent* lower. American stock con
tinues to arrive In Montreal end fresh 
eggs from that quarter arc quoted at 
23y,c to 24c. and Canadian fresh " " 
ti 26o to the trade. Stock* of llm 
storage eggs are now about done ior; of
fering of new laid are quite free here 
and often In exoeee of the demand ; new- 
laid are quoted In a Jobbing way at 22c I 
U 23c a dot. On the farmers' market | 
they bring 28c to 29c a doi.

The poultry trade la very qnlet. Extra ; 
chi Ice young turkeys are quoted hero , 
at 13c to 16c, young geeee and ducks at 
*o to lie and choice chickens 12c to 13c ;
* 11 “ *"■ "*"• FRUIT

ceedlng It will pitv at
for feed to keep them a .. .. .................. ..
er and get the lop of the market. From
................... - ----- and a half a lb ... „
1.000 Ih beset means *10 to *15 n bend In- 
crease, which will pay well for the extra

Bnl a large share of the cattle offering 
sre Ill-bred ns well aa Ill-fed. To get good 
beef anlmnls there must he good foun
ds t Ion stock There Is no nse trying to 
get a beef snltnnl by breeding to a 
dslrr hull The dairy cow and the dairy 
bull are bred for a pacific purpose, that 
of milk production Bill when farmers 
attempt to raise snlmals for beef, as so 
many have done and are doing, from 
dairy sires, disaster la tmre to follow, that 
end of their business It la a waste of 
time and feed to fit them for market. 
If Canada la to ohtnln a reputation for

must atop Use hulls i

Last season this grand Oat drew atten
tion wherever grown. Anyone that saw 
a field could not help but admire the
superb, strong, healthy crop.

The Growers were all pleased.

Early, strong straw of medium length. 
Get the fewest and the 
Best while you are at it

ONTARIO BROWN STOCK - - $1.26 per bush. 
SCOTTISH L h - - SI.TB „

Pure and Clean CLOVER and TIMOTHY

GEO. KEITH, ?||Sn'to
SEND FOR CATALOGUE

grade apples, unfit for export, have been 
sold In Montreal nt auction at very low 
prices, one car last week sold for *2 25 
a bbl„ for which *3.25 was r--------  1
,a" DAIRY PRODUCTS

The cheese market rules quiet .fhot 
holders are not asking lew, owing to 
light supply Prloee are firm. At Mont

d last 

hough


